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I E I S H L E T T E R . I B ^ ^ Maynooth. has been deeig-
j nw .a Junior Dean of Car low College. 
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IRELAND, 

VThMt U Beinc Don* by th« r*ople at 
Humn-Varluu* Itoiua From Everj 

Suction of fcue Km«rutd I*!*. 

COxNNATJGHT. 
GALWAY. 

Jvnn Corbett, who drives the w i l 
car between Loughrea and Atheury, 
was attacked by two men at an early 
hour on Sunday morning, but managed 
60 escape, not, however, before hie 
arms and face had been Injured. No 
reason can be assigned for the attack. 
Some believe that they wanted to rob 
the mails. 

Mr. John Daly, ex-political prisoner, 
visited Ddnmore on Sunday and un
veiled a monument as a memorial to 
Peter Delaney, a prominent Fenian, 
who was born In this locality and who 
was cut off a few years ago In the 
prime of manhood. The proceedings 
were the occasion for an immense de
monstration which was attended by a 
very big proportion of the population 
erf Tuam ae well as large contingents 
from Balllna, Ballyhannia, Turlough-
more, Roscommon and other surround
ing centers. Mr. Delany was a prom
inent figure in all the Nationalist 
movements in his native place until 
bl8 death. He was a strong supporter 
of the principles of Parnell. but ue\er-
theless be was yet a Arm believer in 
physical force and antlconsiitutiouui 
methods. 

pears that Mr. Charles 0. Mahon. C P. 
S ETinls. held a farm th-ere Some 
time ago he made o>v»nisres t o the 
agent* Mr. Persse of Galwvay f o r an 

Christian Brothers' Schools, Dublin, j abatement of ^ ^ a ^ n o * j e t t i n g i t 
flfto three years ago left the city to 
establish a branch of b is order at Prior 

I.E2TRJM. 
David Noble of Monlll, died Oct. *, 

aged 76 years. Interment In Fenagb. 

WI 

MAYO. 
Mrs. Brennan, recently evicted by a 

landlord named Browne, was arrested 
In Castlebar. Oct. 10. Thadeua Con
nolly, bailiff on the Browne property, 
accompanied the police. At Breaff> on 
Sunday, the people left the church 
when O'Hara. Browne's bailiff entered 
attended by policemen. 

The dead body of Mr. Beaumont was 
found in the river at Balllwiole on 
Sunday. Oct 9. 

Mr. Bernard Callagnan. master of 
Claremorrts Workhouse died recently, 
aged 59 years. During 33 years be 
had been master of the union. HU do 
-raise it universally regretted. The re
main* were conveyed to the Catholic 
cburcb where high mass was offered. 
Rev. Father Lyons. Castlebar. was 
master of ceremonies, and the Rev. 
archdeacon Kilkenny and Fat Jer Reidy 
officiated. The funeral to Swinford 
was well attended 

At a monster meeting held in Glen-
Itland on Sunday in furtherance of the 
United Irish League. Rev. Father Coen 
la the chair, a resolution was passed 
demanding a reduction of rent on the 
current gale from Sir Roger Palmer. In 
supporting the resolution. Mr. Edward 
Salmon, honorable secretary, Glen-
island Branch. U. I. L.. said he was a 
Parnellite. but at the same time a 
hater of landlordism, and be thought 
the time bad arrived when all Nation
alists should once again shake hands 
over Parnell's grave and give battle 
to Ireland's enemies. If the rank and 
file go right they will soon compel the 
leaders to follow or else leave some of 
the generals without an army. Father 
Coen. P. P., in replying to a vote of 
thanks, eald since he became a priest 
lie always identified himself with the 
cause of the people, and would con
tinue to do so. and if driven to the 
wall, die like an Irishman fighting for 
faith and fatherland. 

ROSCOMMON. 
l l r . Michael Mlitchell of Cloonfln-

lough. Strokestown. has been appoint
ed a Justtce of the peace for the county. 

Mr. John Boland. farmer, died sud
denly at his home at Behy, near Boyle, 
last week. He was singing a song 
when death called him. 

Bt. Rev. Dr. Clancy, administered 
the sacrament of confirmation to two 
hundred children in the parish church 
Of Strokestown last week. 

Michael McGratb. KMleen. and Brid
get Cost el Ice, school children of Brum-
xnfn, near Elphin. have been prosecuted 
in connection with the evicted farm 
taken by Constable Egan. Coercion has 
Indeed been fittingly inaugurated when 
achool children are prosecuted by the 
(British government. 

At Ghurcbboro, three ni'Iles from 
Castlera, on Sept. 29. died Mrs. Ellen 
'Egan, w h o had attained Che good old 
a g e of 102 years. The deceased was 
never known to be ill. and retained all 
a e * faculties up t o her death. Her re-
fnaras were removed for Interment to 
t h e ancient churchyard of Kilkeevan 
followed by a targe funeral cortege. 

SLIGO. " * ' • • . 
SHed.—On Sept. 26, at Curry, Patrick 

^ JDoyle, aged 90 years. Sept 22, at 4 
:y9thi&otA terrace, Dublin, Elizabeth 
: ^eeSdale Mackintosh, aged 86 .years, 
Awmerly of Dalser, N. B„ and SHgo. On 

;';",lg6t.. 27, Kathleen Wmttaker, The 
Jt'lMjwVSltgo, aged 18 years. At Carrow-
^ " l ^ p ' S o o e y j Sept. 14, aged 65 years, 

gf^;^yMi;: ',. ^ 

Park College, Bath, England, has been 
retailed to Dublin. The Rev. Brother 
J. J. Straban succeeds him, and previ
ous t o Brother Swan's departure there 
was an assembly of the boys and some 
filends of the school and the scene 
witnessed at the leave taking was a 
moat affectionate one. 

- Recent deaths In Dublin: 

street, John Joseph Black, for twertv. 
eight years a member of the composing 
staff of the Freeman's Journal. 

. . . » — . . . i s -

town. Mary Anne Kllmurray, aged 30 
years. 

McCANN—Oct. 9. at the Mater Hos
pital, James McCann. 

METCALFE—At 90 Amiens street, 
Amelia Metcalfe, aged 11 yea re 

BROPHY—At the Presentation Con
vent, Georges Hill, Sister M. Columbia 
Bropby, In the 43d year of her age and 
21st year of ber religious profession. 

HUGHES—Oct. 9, Thomas Hughes, 
foi many years a member of the Braea-
founders' Society. 

McOOWRAN—Oct. 9. at the Mater 
Hospital, Kodauna McGowran. 

O'CONNOR—Oct. 8. at Cregnadove-
sliey. Car/.ckmure, Bernard O'Connor, 
aged 87 years. 

TIERNAN- Oct. 8. at 28 Upper Oilel 
street, James Tlernan. 

MA HON Y Oct Cat 9 Oreek stuof, 
I.herpool, John Moyle Mahony, lat< of 
Dublin. 

1 he gave up the land. When Mr. Feme 
arrived to take possession Xie was met 
by a large crowd, who indulged In a 
hostile demonstration aatd several 
shots were fired. An unoccupied herd's 
bouse* was razed to the ground on 
the farm. Before Mr. Pensse l e f t hdl 
told the people he would not b e de
terred from working tbe fann . T h e oc-
currecce caused great enrtnment la 
Nationalist circles In En ode aad the 
surrounding districts and the action 
of the people Is not at all approved of. 

' as Mr Mabon had been su n-eherlff of 
Clare for a number of year-s, and waa 
at all times inimical t o nationals t y 

Catherine'* place, William Fitzgerald. David J. Clancy, solicitor; Mr. Randall 
ahlpwrlght, formerly of Passage W'e&t. K>ngswell Moore, a©a of Mr. Stephen 

O'KEEKE—Oo Oct 7, at S t Pal- Moore, Barne. Mr. James W. Kenny, 
rick's Hospital, W elWngtoa road, Ellen Parnell street, also ap^Hed.*. but his 
0'Keefe. case was postponed. 

CROWUEY—On Oct 6, Ellea Crow- M r James Wall, Coolnanock. 
J "ey. late o f iUilmvieensig. 

near 
Oarrlck and Clonmel, died lately. After 
office and high mass the remains were 
interred in Carrickbeeg cemetery. The 
chief mourners: William Crotty. 
Daniel Crotty (nephews,) Patrick Fltz-

KII.DARE. 
Michael Moore, Ballyroe, was .ir-

reated. charged with having killi-U 
Fanny Harris, on Aug. 3 last. Moore is 
a H ngle man. who lived close to where 
the victim was found. Mary Connor, 
who is also under arrest, is a first 
cousin of Moore. 

Mr. John Lawler of Monasterevan, 
died recently. OnVe and hign mass 
were in parish church and Interment in 
Harrlatown cemetery Attendance at 
funeral was very numerous. 

KILKENNY 
Mr. Thomas Kavanagn. maitspr, 

Friar's Bridge. Kilkenny died In the 
County Infirmary. Kilkenny, u short 
tune since, deeply regretted. 

KINO'S. 
Mrs. Anna Do oghue. who was 

evicted from her farm, nenr Clough-
jordon. by Mr Stoney. Kmell CUBUP, 
has been given RIX months In which to 
redeem the holding From the »>vi|-
ence it seems that the agents foi the 
property misled Mrs Ponoghue as io 

CORK. 
Mlas Richardson, daughter of Mr. 

Miihael Richardson. Ca rrlgrohane. 
near Hallencolll, whos« rel Sglous title 
is Sister M. Augustine, was lately pro
teased a member of t h e Presentation 
Order 'In the Convent, Douglae street, 
Cork. 

Tinvothy Sullivan, Barr-ark road. 
PJantry. died suddenly, lately, from 
heart disease. 

Mr John F O'Klordan, Old Youglinl 
i>«ri(l ">rk was rei-ent ly sworn i n a» 
a solicitor of the Court of Fie<ord 

Mr N J Walsn of the firm of M . 
Walsh & C o . Kinsale. ha.s left fur 
Hi.nth Africa Previous to hie depar-
tuic t he i»»fiplp presented h im with i 
tfwilrn nn'al as a slight ev ldenre <,f 

1 t h c r e=steem 
I Mr Daniel Buchley mem ber o f thf 
! Mldleton. O A A left tor thel'nlied 
| States lately, when nls colleagues pn--
! s< nted him with a fine and expp-n--hc 
| gold aiodal. as a mark of their esteem. 
I Irlsta only'--In MtlLs4reet district a 
I few w*eks ago, a child ageci four and 
! one-haJf years, presented he j-sel( a t the 
i Nali.onsal school, about two miles fnuu 
i tin town, who did not speak one word 
! of Kngllsh. but Irish all rlghl 
| The revival of the Irtuli language u 
i gx>lng ahead rapidly In the city .>f 
! Cork According to recertat rep*irn. 
! bualnees ncrtlces and ature slgnu««ai'U 
j in Irish are numerous The- extensive 
' baking: firm of Collins & Co h<m> 

their bread vans entirely lettered In 
Gaelic, 

i On Sunday n pl^apln^ fun «*tlon t(«'lt 
| place at the South Crfuhyt pry »'n.k 
i whnn a deputation of t he pjt rlshit>nci» 

<>f Klasale presented Iti-v Tlionins 
i Hairet with a beautifully IE UinnriH'ed 
I n<ldrese on the occiaslon of hin iran-<'r 
I from Klnsale to the Soutb F^renliy t Pry. 
| Among those who attended from Kin-

sale were I)r D. O'Hull ivan W 
I Prendesrgast. F"lorf»nre OSull Ivan snii-
I ritor; John Murphy. J J Mcl'a-thy. 

the length of time In which she conid , 
redeem and had her evicted. Priest a ' ™ • H a T r l f l a n d .J C\)wing M r oSulu 
and people felt thnt she had been tront 
ed In a disgraceful way and made .ier 
cause their own. with the result men
tioned; extension of time for redemp
tion. 

at 

LOUTH. 
Ijlr*. Margaret Hoey. aged 67. 

Erlnaquln, Drumgur. died recently 
Mor.aghan. 

The Nationalists In several parishes 
are making arrangements to fou:<l 
branches of the I'nlted Inah League in 
the parishes. Landlords and land 
grabbers will then have to look. 
slippy. 

MEATH. 
Mr. Mlclfael Mullln. Balllns. Dunsany 

died Oct. 10. aged 76 years. Funeral to 
Kllmessan was numerously attended. 
The many friends of deceased In the 
Old Country and in the United Slates 
will feel regret when they learn of lals 
demise. 

The office and high mass for the re
pose of the soul of Miss Kate Keegan. 
Clonaslee, were he|d in the parish 
church and " were numerously at
tended. 

WESTMEATH. 
Mr. James Doyle, Connaught. S t 

Athlone. died. Oct. 10. aged 76 years. 
Mr. John Grant. Lord Oranmore's 

steward, after attending the fair of 
Tuam. and on the way home lost £339 
in or about Kllcloghans. 

M¥|%6i^ief##Jfesf!oley,- Bishop''ag till-
Ifs^i^i^a^^ig^lini '^iaa made the fol-

C Klldare S®t»*%eefi t^s te r red to 
""" Bil lngla*s \0^b^Me»^mmsi €31111-

gao P P J^^^,-hiaS'»^it'l|>Iae'ea -to 
control of wgjffiftfofk 'Wf^&M&-f and 

?
Jtwr 8 Hot 
9bas tMjen pr 
Poottaoe. -,. 

il pasttxrship of 

U 
sSJlSMrl 

and is 
3*» 

WEXFORD. 
The dead body of Mark Lawless. 

Moneybawn was found in a quarry, 
near Gorey, Oct. 11. He left home the 
night before to attend the October de
votions, and In returning, the night be
ing dark, fell into the quarry. 

Died.—Sept. 30, at Island. Murtha 
Doyle, aged 66 years; interment took 
place in Craanford. Oct. 7, at Byrne's 
lane, Wexford, Joseph Murphy, aged 
36 years. Oct, 3, a t Clonroche, Henry 
Hugh O'Neill, jr., aged 32 years, Oct. 2, 
at George's "street, Enniscorthy, Fran
ces Silt, Tlanacross, aged 82 years. 

The death of Sister Mary Blandlna 
O'Connor, occurred at the Loretto Con
vent, Holme, Manchester. The deceas
ed was the only daughter of the late 
Patrick and Margaret O'Connor, 
of Newtown Garey, and sister to the 
Rev. P. O'Connor, Davidstown. 
At t h e funeral obsequies the 
cortege was a very large one, 
among others present being the Rev. 
P. O'Connor, P. P., and Mr. E . O'Con
nor. Ferae, brothers of ESe decease^ 

IUNSTEE 
CLARE 

Mr. Michael F. McGratb of 28 Hol-
worthy street, Cambridge, Mass., has 
written tdMtr. Patrick Ryan of Kilmi-
hill, oonitueading the action of that 
district' in forming a branch of the 
United 'Irian League. He says: "I 
write to congratulate you on doing 
yo&T porf^ot lanite the people." 

Majoe::J£p'«9oh, M. P., for West 
iv&sbased Liserona House 
cBomiell and win in future 

ihe people lie represents 

JBT • Mettei WM witnes*. 

vnn read an address, t o whl *"h Father 
Barret responded in tou*-liine ami very 
eloquent language 

The foundation atone o r the new 
church of the Holy Crcxss, C harleville, 
which was solemnly laid a few S'in-
dayB a»go by Right Rev Dr. Browne 

( | Bishop of Cloyne. will be o*ne of t> 
I handso-mest edlflcf>8 In Hie South "f 
I Ireland. The design, was prepare«i liy 
I Mr Hf»nneBsy. architect Cort? anci tlm 
I builder la Mr Penis Cr*»eilon Fermny 
I The n«w rhurrh will ncccimmoriaie 
about one thousand persons conveui-
ently. 

A branch of the Oaellr I.̂ >aRiie has 
been founded In Voughail Very I-tev. 
Canon Keller la president, ^Ir I>enl8 
Doyle, vice president, wi th th«"»e prnn. 
inent r-esidentB to give their valuable 
assistance Rev T. Bowler. Rev T 
Roche. Dr Charles Ronayne» Messrs. 
R. Care»y. William Hodnett s«nlr: J L 
Keane, solr . M. P. Nolan, sol r 

Rev. Father Kavanagh. 0 8 J. de
livered a flnp lecture In 8r- hull last 
week. His subject. "Otir F̂ nnl and 
Present." permitted of grcu s=?cope and 
of course. thf> author of "Th*» Hlatorv 
of the Insurrection of "98" ha ndled the 
thome in exrellent style. Fath cr O'Con
nor, pastor presided Th*1 hall was fill
ed with an audience that fully appre
ciated t i e rare gifts of the learned lec
turer and the many brilliant points 
were enthusiastically cheered. 

A new reading room haf< bee»n oppned 
In Montestown. The very Re-v Father 
Lyons epoke In terms o f war-m praise 
of the undertaking and pro mined to 
help. President. Mr. Criarlee? I.vnoli, 
Parkgarlffe: vice president . Mr. J 
O'Connor: treasurer: Mr. SaJraoti: see-
retarles. Messrs. Carroll and T~ohln. Mr. 
J. Foley, Dr. S. Daly. Mr. NSIcholson, 
Mr. Sunner. Mr. Heroert O'Su Ill-
van, etc.. attended the meeting 
and many residents promised news. 
papers, magazines and other kinds n( 
reading for those who frecjuent the 
institution. 

Recent Deaths In Cork : 
O'FARRELL—Oct. 1, at Sinonbally-

more, Elly. aged 16 years, youngest 
daughter of the late Maurice O'Farrell. 

CANT*Y—Oct. 2, at Lough road, 
Michael Canty. 

EGA1*1?—Oct, 4, at Parliament Btreet, 
Cork, Mfargaret Egan of Killsrney. 

WATKINS—-Oct. 3, a t 2 # Baa don 
road. Stephen Watklns. 

MURPHY—On Oct. 3. at Evergreen 
road, Ellen Murphy. 

O'I.EARY—On Oct. S at Bridge 
House, Castle street, Macroono, Daniel 
D'Leary. 

DESlaTOND—On Oct. 6 ( at 68 Clar
ence street, Patrick Desmond. 

CHAPMAN—-At Mallow, on Oct. 4 , of 
typhoid fever, Stuart Arbxithnott Chap. 
man, ag«i 20 years. 

O'BRIHN—On Oct. 6, at 22 Boyce's 
Btreet, Corit, Hannah O'Brien, aged 16 
years. 

MURPItY—On Oct. 8, Eugene 
Murphy, late of Mnnlratown. 

O'CONINOR—On Oct % a t Kllma-
:leniDe, Buttlevant, Jonn O'Connor, 
aged 72 yearsw 

O'COWNOIB—At 20 South terraco, 
John O'Connor. Monkstown, aged 67 

O'COKTNQK—On Oct. 7, at Belfmst, 
Deris, atearly beloved son of Mtcliael 
ii»d AntM 0*<3onhof, age^ 4 r*ar«. 

IfiTZGJBEALD-H^ Oct. 7, « t W 'Si 
1 ' ' ' •'•' '- *N-V' '" 'i ' , ' ' "' ' * --v ' C-" ' 

KERRY. 
The Very Rev. E. A. Ryan, O. r 

Prior of Holy Cross church, Tralee. 
ha8 been transferrei t o Dublin, where fe^rald, William Fitzgerald (brother-in-
he takes charge of the Dominica: lawaJ-N. Power, O. Power, E. Fltz-
street church. gerald (cousins). 

Michael Mulvlil, a man who lately! 
returned to the district of Newtown! WATEHFORD. 
Sands from the United States, waa o n ' * r n e premises in the Main street, 
Friday night Oct. 7, assaulted near the.Tramore, occupied by Mr. Thomas 
village by four persona. Latest ac - ( Powers, was entirely destroyed by Are 
count said ne co-ntlnued in a de l i r i ous , o n (i^- In
state, and therefore, unable to give a ' T a e Robert Emmet anniversary v/33 
clue as to who h i s assaulters are. | celebrated in a fitting manner in 

system. Mr. Daly, M. P., said the 
record e l the P&steor Institute was one 
of failure, while MeGovern never fail
ed. He proposed a resolution declaring 
t h e guardians' confidence In tha 
MeGovern system and pointing out the 
saving it would be on t h e rate* to for
ward patients t o him for treatment. It 
a t present costs about £ 3 0 t o send a 
paCient to Paris. The resolution being 
put was carried. 

Mr. Bernard Kelly, proprietor of the 
Hotel Ballyconneil, was shot dead by 
b i s eon Thomas on Saturday, Oct, 8, 

Margaret Teahan and Catherine 
Teahan, sisters, were bathing at Kose-
belgh Strand when they got beyond 
tbelr depth, and were unable to re-
gala the shore. Before assistance ar
rived the young woman, Margaret 
Teahan, had perished, and the other 
girl was rescued, but had not recover
ed consciousness at last account. 

Mary Culllnane of H.e<-aahla, Brosno. 
died on Sept. 23. 1898, at the advanced 
age of 110 years. She remembered 
muny incidents of the great rebellion 
of 1788 and notably the deatu of Kather 
ilurphy. She wa_a Intimately acquaint 

Waterford. The Robert Emmet Inde
pendent Fife and Drum band started 
from John street, and paraded the 
streets and the quay, piaying national 
music 

The Rev. Patrick J. Hfeally, ordained 
In New York. June, 1897, and who 
since studied a t the Catholic Univer
sity. Washington, D. C , was -ecentiy 
In Cappoquln on a visit to his parents. 
His father, Mr. Michael Heally, tills 
a responsible position to Capt. Henry 
Villiera Stuart of Dromana. 

I t has been decided by the memorial 
committee that the memorial to the 

ed with the OCounell movement? about j * ' * " RfV' M g r
 fc

Pa'rick B y r n e \ P : P " 
which she ever apoke enthusiastically. ! \ P l ^ f more._ shall be a marble bust 
She retained her faculties U> the lust 1 
moment, and was never known to suf
fer an iiour's illness during the w Uole 
<uurse of her life. Her remains wrie 
Interred In the lot-el cemetery at ilrua-
na. and the funeral cortege was one of 
the largest and most respectable seen 
In this district wlthun the memorv uf 
tlie present generation. 

LIMERICK. 
The erection of the convent scbooi in 

Kllldloe is progressing rapidly, under 
the careful supervision of Very Hev. 
l'r Bronnan, pastor It is close to St. 
Mary's Convent. 

Major Kiiggell. Cahara. agent for 
Coggln estate, attended at (Hln to col
lect the rents The tenants, nearly all 
o( whom put In an appearance, paid 
up the rents due on Sept 29. Some not 
in a position to pay were granted time. 
The large volume of arrears due on 
this property for years has through 
Major Klggell been wiped out. then 
tenants paying 5s out of every 20s ar
rears. Negotiations were In progress 
some tflme ago with the Court of Hank-
ruptcy for tne punhas« of this estate 
by the tenants, who offered fourteen 
years' purchase, but tlie matter ended 
in the widow of the late Mr. (Joggia 
being declared entitled to receive the 
rents In future. Much disappointment 
was felt by the occupiers, who were 
most anxious to betocue owners in fee 
of the farms created by themselves for 
tne whole property, reclaimed moun
tain land. 

The villagre of C"appamore was lately 
the scene of a very Impressive religious 
ceremony, the laying of the foundation 

and marble pulpit, the latest style of 
modern art, with suitable inscrlpion. 
The work will soon be entered upon, 
and the committee is leaving nothing 
undone to bring the laudable under
taking to a successful issue. 

The Waterford Board of Guardians 
deserve the medal to be awarded for 
generous treatment of officials. School 
Teacher Moss was generously gtven 
leave of absence for one month; then 
the board generously compelled an
other teacher named Drea. to perform 
hU own and Moss' work for the montn, 
which chained him to the workhouse 
for that period and then they very 
generously refused Drea any compen
sation. Just think of It. Toe remark 
of Assistant Clerk Kennedy was nuite 
uncalled for. 

DERRY. 
Population of Derry, 21,000 females, 

16,000 males. The figures speak for 
themselves. 

Col. MacNeill. with his brother's 
coachman, was on Friday last drown
ed in a mountain lake near Ballycaatle. 
The colonel was driving t o the railway 
station in a landau, drawn by a pair 
of spirited horses, which swerved on 
the roads, which were flooded, and the 
landau toppled into the lake, and its 
occupants were drowned after an in
effectual effort had been made to save 
them. Both bodies were recovered. 

The Coleralne Town Comrndssioners 
adopted unanimously a resolution pro
poned by Mr. McLaughlin secoaded by 
Mr Barrie, and supported by Mr. 
Baxter, chairman, that the Coleralne 
Town Commissioners earnestly urge 
upon the directors of the Belfast and 
Northern Counties Railway the im
portance and advisability of proceed
ing at once with the necessary steps 
en enable them to construct a railway 
and puer at Magllligaa Point and a 
suitable ferry service t o Qreencastle, 
a» they believe the opening up of such 
a route would be of much public ser
vice. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM. 

Sunday, Oct. 9, the beautiful cnrfnn 
j of the Most Holy Rosary, at Ballvna-

felgh, was solemnly dedicated. The 
! sai red ceremonies were wltuessed by a 
, large congregation. Rt. Rev. Dr. 

Henry, Dlshop of Down and Connor, 
full pontifical vtstnients. accompanied 

' by clergy and acolytes, and preceded 
by the cross bearer. Rev, J. xioylai, 

! Ilallynafelgh. made the circuit of the 
I church and blessed the portal and 

walls. The dedication ceremony having 
; terminated, high mass (coram pontl-
! Die) was celebrated. 
I Rt. Rev. Dr. Magulre, Bishop of 

Glasgow. Scotland, on Oct. 10 delivered 
the opening address of the Session 

LONOFORD. 
John Rodgers, Market street, Bally-

shannon, died Oct 7, deeply regretted. 
An awful rainstorm raged at Carn-

donagh last week, and there a=re num
erous floods In the rivers. Terrible 
damage has been done to the gnain 
crops In the late district and along the 
banks of the Glentogether Rdver. Po 
tatoes, turnips and late oats have 
suffered Immensely. T w o spans of a 
large stone bridge at Camdonagh, o n 
the highway leading to Buncrana and; 
Okinmany. have been swept away, 
leaving a yawning chasm. Traffic be
tween Camdonagh, the market ran, 
and a large district northwest b f l a -
ntshowen. Is blocked. 

DOWN. 
William McNally of Tallynasoo, and 

his father-in-law, John Wilson of 
A.rdaghy, near Castlewellan, farmers, 
had an altercation on the road near 
McNally's house about the custody of 
McNally's child, which McNally had 
taken from his father-in-law's house. 
W. McNally's father met them on t h e 
road, and some hot words followed be
tween the McNallys and Wilson, and 
William pushed Wilson, who fell and 
old McNally fell on htm heavily o n 
the road. Medical aid was in attend
ance, but Wilson died In a few hoon» 

1898-99 at the Belfast Central Catholic 
stone of a convent and schools to be | r ' u b - R'ght R « v - D r- Henry, Bishop of 
conducted by the Sisters of Merry. The | Down and Connor presided. Attend-
ccrernony was performed by the lllus- 1 a n c e w a a v e r y large. The lecturer said 
trlous Archbishop of faahel and Kmly. \ h? w a s bewlldeit-J at the extraordinary 
the Most Rev. Dr. Croke. In presence of | progress of the Catholic religion n 
a representative gathering of the Belfast, 
clergy of the archdloi »-«p 

At the meeting in Aniagh on Sunday 
Mr James Sranlan presided. Several 
rnombera were enrolled in the I'nlted 
Irish I-rfHtgue and subscriptions handed 
In. T h e chairman congratulated them 
on and felt proud of the generous and 
spontaneous action of the subscribers. 
Ho said he could confidently say that 
the old patriotic spirit of the Land 
League days was not dead in the peo
ple oC Ardagh. 

The sale by Capt Clancy, of his Bnl-
lygullen property near Kllmeedy, has 
been concluded o n terms satisfactory 
t o the tenants, tne result largely owing 
t o the determined attitude of Mr. 
Michael Oulry, one of the tenants. Mr. 
Gulry's farm is 53 acres, the rent £118 
and valuation £ 6 7 10s. In 1895 he 
owed two years' rent, including the 
banging gale, and found It impossible 
t o continue paying such a high figure, 
utterly out of all proportion with ta© 
present land value and prices current 
for stock and produce. He refused to 
pay and offered to have the rent fixed 
by the Î and Commission. County Court 
Judge or arbitrator, but the offer was 
not accepted, and he was proceeded 
agallnjst. Tbe farm was put up for sale 
t n Limerick and bought by the land
lord for £126. Actions were brought 
by the landlord in the Queen's Bench— 
o«ne for the two years' rent and 
tlie other for eviction. He was evicted 
a.nd the farm remained derelict for 
two years. In April last negotiations 
•were opened, which ultimately con
cluded by fixing the rent at £ 113 and 
the place w a s bought under the Land 
Purchase A c t at 17 years' purchase. 
The rent Is now £56 , which is a huge 
pull down from the old rack rent of 
£118 9s 4d. The other tenants fared 
similarly— Mr. D. O'Regan, 40 acres, 
old rent £103, judicial rent, £ 6 3 ; pres
ent purchase rent, £42. T. Ryan, a 
farm, the same extent and same terms. 
William Cahill, 53 acress; old rent, 
£120; bought at £ 9 0 ; present rent, 
£61. Jeremiah Sullivan, judicial rent, 
£44; purchase rent, £27. Mrs. GUbura, 
Judicial rent, £80; present rent, £ 5 3 . 

TIPPEEARY. 
Miss Ellen Hayes of Main street, 

Carricls, was lately received Into the 
Order of Mercy in the Convent, Car-
rick, c Her religious title is Sfeter 
Benedict. Two slaters to the new reli
gious \mre already members of the 
Order ©f Mercy. 

At the recent examinations held for a 
limited number of boy clerkships by the 
Civil Service Commissioners, Joseph 
MtcCartKy, pupil of the Cahlr Male 
National School, passed creditably at 
his first attempt, although two years 
below the limit of age. 

At & recent court held for the admis-
l*on of Bremen In Clonmel, there were 
placed upon tlie list the names of Mr. 

• • ) . 

ARMAGH. 
The marriage of Mr. Jam -a 

McGeeney Carrickovaddy, Arniagh. to 
Mlse Minnie Elizabeth Connell, of 
Cullyhanna, took place lately In the 
new church of Cullyhanna The offi
ciating clergy were Rev. Peter Kerley, 
Cullyhanna assisted by Rev. John 
Qulnn, adm., Armagh and Hev. P., 
Gogarty, Cullyhanna The ceremony 
was performed in the pres°nce of a 
large congregation, the nuptial mass 
being celebrated by Rev. P. Oogarty. 
Bnidesmalds were Miss Lennon, War-
renpotnt. Mies McGrane. Cas>tleliliw<y 
and Miss Carragher, Bllverbndge. Mr. 
McGeeney Is son of late MUh.tel Mr-
Oeeney, Crossmaglen. Miss Minnie 
Elizabeth Connell is only child of late 
Hugh Connell, Cullyhanna. 

While Mrs. Caraker and her ron 
John aged 9 years, were going In the 
train from Dublin to Craggenduff, on 
Oct. 9 the boy fell out, and sustained 
serious Injuries. hTe train was run
ning at the time between Malahide and 
Donahate. and as another train on the 
opposite line had passed no hope for 
the little fellow's life was entertained. 
The mother and son had just returned 
from America. 

When the revision of voters' lists 
was completed in Armagh lately, it 
was found that In St. Patrick's ward a 
majority of fifty votes were In favor 
of the Nationalists. When the revision 
commenced there, were fifty votes in 
favor of the Unionists. Nationalists 
were enthusiastic over the overthrow 
of the Unionist majority, and at the 
ward being enrolled in the ranks of 
those who are combating for the 
rights of Ireland. Nationalists now 
hold the key to the city government; 
for i n St. Bridget's and S t Patrick's 
wards they will have a majority of 
six members in the town council. With
in past year and a half the power to 
govern the city has passed from 
Orange-Unionist hands to the Nation
alists. 

CAVAN. • 
The much discussed question of the 

MeGovern cure for hydrophobia "was 
raised at last week's meeting of the 
Carrickmacross Board of Guardians r.y 
a, letter from Mr. J. L. MeGovern of 
Coi;oge, calling attention t o the failure 
of the children, McQulllen, who re
sided on the borders of the uniion, and 
one o f whom died two days after com
ing from Paris, and the other subse
quently of hydrophobia. Mr. MeGov
ern asserted that he could have cured 
them. The local government hoard, 
however, refuse to sanction the send
ing od! patients t o MeGovern on the 
very singular ground that his home is 
not a hospital, and surcharged the 
Newry guardians for sending patients 
there. The guardians eptfesved ap
proval generally " '*" —-•-••-

FERMANAOR. 
J Thompson, bailiff, and D Clinton, 

emergency man, Ennlsltillen, accom
panied by the large force of three 
police from Belleck police station, pro
ceeded to execute two death sentence* 
(evictions.) Victims, Mrs. Philip 
McBrien of Corry and Mrs. Margaret 
McHugh. Ardgart A branch of t h e 
I'nlted Irish I^eague is needed very 
much In the district. 

of the' Me<5overtt 

MONAOHAM. 
A large meeting of the farmers of 

Ureenan's Cross was held Oct. 7, for 
the purpose of extending the Great 
Northern Co-operative Society in t h e 
neighborhood and availing of the a d 
vantages of the Smlthboro' Creamery. 
The Rev. Joseph Culllnan. P. P., pre-
Blded. Present; P. Whelan, H. Farmer, 
acting secretaries. J. McEndoo, John 
Mulligan, J. Connolly, P . Donaghey. 
George McEndoo, J. Connolly R. Ken-
nerdy James Mulligan, ES. McPhilllps, 
J. Gunn, J. Martin, R. Woods, M. 8ir , 
J. McConaghey, Patrick Coyle, J. Hall. 
G. Mclver J. Leary and others. A d e 
putation of four members of the com-
mrittee of the society and a deputation 
of farmers from Newbliss district a t 
tended. The Rev. Father Culllnan 
called on Mr. D. Carolan Boshe, solici
tor, president of the society, w h o a d 
dressed the meeting on t h e need for 
the advantages of co-operation. 
After the meeting a deputation, 
from the Newbliss farmers i n 
vited the committee to send members 
dr»wn and organize an auxiliar" i n 
Newbliss. 

TYRONE. 
T w o dreadful explosions happened a 

few days ago in the coal pLts operated 
by Messrs. Corr & McNally near Coal-
island, Bernard Murphy, John Hughes. 
Daniel Gervan and his s o n Terence, 
were in the pit. The explosion is be 
lieved to be due to foul a ir . Consider
able difficulty was experienced i n 
bringing the men to the surface and 
had it not been for the gallant conduct 
of Francis O'Neill and John Donnolly 
the entire party would never nave 
reached the top alive. Francis Gerv.-m 
and John Hughes died from, the injur
ies sustained. 

T h e edifying religious services con
nected with the Forty Hour®' Adora
tion were held in the Church of t h e 
Most Holy Trinity, Coofcstown, last 
week. Great numbers o f the people 
participated In the benefits accruing 
irom such devotions. 

Hev. Philip O'Doherty of Derry. 
preached a sermon in aid oxf the charity 
fund in S t Patrick's church, Ternoa, 
recently. It was-a most eloquent dis
course on a subject dear t o every Irish, 
heart. Vividly he portrayed how at a l l 
risks the people of Ireland held the 
faith and how at all times the priests 
•were ready to die in their efforts t o 
bring the blessings of the sacraments 
and Qm teachings of the Church into 
the most remote parts of Ireland. N o t 
all the brutal Taws of England could 
deter them' from performing nobly the 
duties of the sacred offlca, 
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